
$45

We Deliver To You!
Prices Starting from $45/Day

For a Hatchback Vehicle

Our late model Vehicles
At DistinQt Carhire, we understand the importance of reliability and our
customers. That's why we offer a large selection of safe cars to choose from,
ensuring you find the perfect ride for your needs. 

MG MG3
The MG MG3 is a comfortable and stylish

hatchback, offering a well-appointed interior with
ample space, supportive seats, and modern

amenities for a pleasurable driving experience.

Our Offers
Discover and experience your ideal ride with our
diverse and well-maintained car rental fleet, suited
for every occasion.

We deliver to you
Competitive prices
Affordable
Multiple locations
Airport Delivery

1300 831 191
Contact Us

www.distinqtcarhire.com.au

@Distinqt_Car_Hire 

@Distinqt_Hire 

@Distinqtcarhire 

/Day

$65
/day

$75
/day

$120
/day

$95
/day

5 Seater SUV 7 Seater SUV

7 Seater Van 9 Seater Van

Limited Kilometer pricing:



Book With Us!
We have made booking with us as seamless as
possible, it is as simple as 1,2 & 3. Here is how you
can book with us:

1. Visit website
Visit www.distinqtcarhire.com.au
Browse through our vehicle list 
Contact us for any inquiries

2. Choose a start and end date
Select your desired start and end date
Flexible short to long term hire available

3. Choose pick up and drop off time
Specify the times to fit your schedule
Flexible short to long term hire available
Receive instant confirmation and reservation
details once you've finalised the time details

4. Choose location
Many locations all around Sydney
We deliver our rental vehicles to you!
Easy handover process

5. Choose vehicle
Browse through our diverse fleet and choose the
car that suits your preferences and needs.
Check the daily rental prices and any ongoing
promotions for the selected car model.
Compare and pick a vehicle best for you!

Locations

www.distinqtcarhire.com.a

1300 831 191 www.distinqtcarhire.com.au

St Marys (HQ)
Marsden Park
Minchinbury
Moorebank
Newington
Stanmore

Camperdown
Oran Park
St George Leagues Club
Sydney Domestic Airport
Sydney Kingsford
International Airport

Book Now!For locations not listed, we provide delivery for a $50 fee. Inform
us of your preferred drop-off, and we'll handle the rest promptly.

Prices may vary depending on the season.


